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Right now It looka as though 
Ike will be our next preiiciunt, 
and while he may not be the great
est man on earth, he does seem 
to have some "raisin,;.”  From 
what we can learn Mother Eisen
hower was the type of mother 
that thought it better to have the 
ball gams Just a few n.inules 
late, if it was to keep her child
ren out of Sunday school. Ike 
also knows what hog and hominy 
means. He knows .he hominy 
doesn't grow on trees and that 

 ̂ hogs are not passed around as 
.souvenirs.

Ike was bom in Texas, and 
while his daddy dragged him off 
to Kansas at a very early date, 
no man can be very bad after be
ing bom in the Lone Star State. 
Up in the Sunflower State he 
grew into manhood, and wha'. a 
man. Nobody is ashamed of Ike, 
and Ike isn't ashamed of any
body who is half decent.

• • •

He has made a wonderful mili
tary man — one of the world's 
greatest. He is hard enough to 
look Joe Stalin in the eye and 
tell him how the cow ate the cab
bage, and soft enourh to shed a 
tear should oppoiiunity present it
self. But among other things, Ike 
is not a Folltirlan. He isn't hunt
ing a Job, for he already has one. 
Yet he is a good enough An^eri- 
can to abida by the demands of 
a majority.

Most men of the presidential 
class, ask for the Job and then 
with the aid of friends (who want 
to be remembered after election i 
begin spending vast sums of mon
ey in an effort to take over. They 
are really sacking the Job, either 
hy fair means or foul. But in 
Ike's case the cairdidate is not 
seeking the Job, but the Job is 
seeking the candidate. Something 
quite out of tho ordinary, to say 
the least. It is a record very few 
presidents can boast. Usually the 
job goes to the highest bidder, re- 
gsrdie.ss of qualifications.

s • «

Now we are not saying that Ike 
will make a great president. We 
do not know. Even Ike hasn't 
made any broad assertions. He is 
as modest a.s he is truthful, and 
he is too modest to present hi- 
own name. The strongest words 
he has uttered concerning t h 
presidency was when he told fri
ends that he would serve if the 
voters o f America wanted him. 
He didn't tell them how good he 
ii, or how smart. He has never 
uttered a word about his qualifi
cations. He has taken it for grant
ed tiiat Americans know- him— 
that they feel he is honest and 
trustworthy. He does not claim to 
be hriUiant, though his record 
proves him to be one of tho world’s 
most brilliant men. He hasn’t told 
anybody about h i a excessive 
"smai'.ness” , yet he is brainy en 
ough to head one of the greatest 
universities on the earth.

• «  •

Some kick because he is a mili
tary man. We don’t hold this ag
ainst him. George Washin -ton was 
a military nun and the first fel- 
losv who says he wasn't a good 
president will likely come up miss
ing. Also in his case the office 
seems to have been seeking the 
man, rather than the man seeking 
the office. Ike seems to have 
something in common with our 
first president. General Grant 
was a good president and a great 
general.

After all it is a matter of us
ing bay mare sense and staying 
honest that makes a good presi
dent. We know Ike has plenty 
bay-mare sense and we think bis 
mother taught him batei than to 
lie or be a crook. Wo'II risk our 
vote on him and ht will be elect
ed if he will uke the Job. The 
job will be hard and we are not 
going to bo critical, for it’s go
ing to take him a long time to 
clean out Washington. It’s an aw
ful mess.

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight
Hospital workers were praised 

for their numbers and for the 
work they accomplished at the 
hospital site Tuesday night and 
were asked to report again to
night that the work may contin
ue, by M. H. Perry, construction 
chairman.

Reelfoet Lake, a raservior basin 
of tho Mississippi rivtr in Tennos- 
roe, wue formed by an earthquake 
in 181^.
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Stndebakei Is 
Car Of Beauty
SOUTH BE.ND, Ind , Jan. 9 

(U P)— The "SUrlincr,”  a five- 
passengor, hardtop convertible, is 
the pace car for Studebakcr's 
1962 models announced today, 
stated Mar Warren.

Thu newest body style by Stu- 
debaker is offered in both the 
Champion and Commander lines, 
and is available in eleven differ
ent two-tone color combinations 
and two upholstery options. The 
"Starliner”  typifies, both outside 
and iruide, the striking design 
and appointments of the com
pany's entire scries of new mod
els.

Externally said Mr. Warren, 
the '52 Studebakars reveal en
tirely new fronUond treatment 
and substantial re-styling in the 
rear. Hoods arc longer and lower, 
with niw emblems and ornantent-.

Tht massive wrap-around bum
pers are equipped with four ver
tical guards: two located under 
the headlamps, to protect the veh
icle from the customary bumps 
encountered in day-to-day drivinT, 
and two smaller guards to pro
tect the liccn-e plate from dam
age.

The n.o.it significant changes 
in the rear are found in the tail 
lights and trunk lid handles. The 
tail lights, which ai>pear to be in
tegral paKs of the rear fenders 
rather than “ added-on”, assembl
ies, give the effect of extending 
the sweep of the fenders and thus 
a corresponding increa.se in body 
length. Their dtsign, however, 
does not sacrifice any of the in
creased area o f illumination 
which proved so popular on the 
'61 models.

Surer, ■ yet softer and easitr 
brake action has been achieved by 
changes in the brake pedal link
age. The use o f ‘ floating, rather 
than fixed, rear shoei in the brak
es makea both front ana rear shoes 
completely seft-adjusting.

Studebakcr's much-talked-about 
such success a year ago on ithe 
V-b power plant introduced with 
(Tommandcr and Land Cruiser rt- 
maiiis es.sentially unchanged.

Heat-resisping, glare-reducing 
glass for windshields, side and 
rear windows is optional on all 
'52 nodels. Rear view visibility 
on convertibilies has been great
ly increa.scd by enlarging t h e  
rear window areas by nearly 266 
.-quare inches.

Eleven solid color choices are 
available in addition to the eitv- 
en two-tone combinations offered 
for the "Starliner.”

Such well-established Stude- 
baker features and options as au
tomatic transmission, overdrive, 
hill-holder, one-piece windshields 
climntixer and others are contin
ued, said Mr. Warren.

Truman Says Nation Must "Move 
Full Steam Ahead” On Rearmament

SECOND SESSION OF CONGRESS OPENS—The second session of the 82nd ConKrcs.«t 
opens with a prayci led by the Rev. Bernard Braskamp. centei, Chajtlain of the House 
of Representatives, in the House Chamber. On the rostrum, his head bow cd in prat er, is 
Speaker of the House, Sam Rayburn. (NEATelephoto.

56 Miles From Port

Flying Enterprise Breaks Tow; 
Heavy Seim Hamper Connections
KAI.MOUTH, ENGLAHD, Jay. reach this morning.

9 (UP) — Waves 23 feet high I The Turmoil moved in close to 
balked efforts to put a new tow- J the Enterprise' at dawn for an 
ing cable aboard the foundering 
•American freighter Flying Enter
prise today.

With the deck almost vertical 
at times and ths port rail under 
water, Capl. Henrik Kurt ( stay- 
put I t'arlseii and his crew of one 
dared not try to clamber to the 
liow to catch, haul in ami m ake 
fast a few cable from the tugboat 
Turmoil.

Ten-Year-Old 
Girl Makes 
Solo Flight
-MIA.MI Fla., Jan. 0 (UP)— Bet

ty Lee Bennett, 10 year-old fifth- 
grader, claimed the distinciton to
day of hein.g "the younge.'tt .■solo
ist in American aviation history.”  

Her father, Alfred B. Bennett, 
an ail plane company official, said 
Betty Lee completed her first solo 
fl!.ght last week after he had giv
en her 18 hours of instructions.

"I  wasn't worried a bit,” said 
the young aviatrix, "and it was 
much more fun without daddy a- 
long.”

Tho 37-year-old, New Jersey 
skipper and London-born Ken
neth Dancy, who joined Carl
s'-n’s lonely vigil last Friday night 
could move on the pitching, roll
ing derelict only on all fours, 
handhold by handhold.

The old towrope snapped in 
rought seas about 56 miles south
west of Falmouth at 1 :30 today 
(8:30 p.m. Tuesday EST), casting 
the Enterprise adrift in .some of 
the most perilous waters arcuiul 
Dritian.

At first, the Enterprise had 
been reported only 10 miles from 
rock-tipped Lizard Head at the 
southwest comer o f England— an 
ancient graveyard of ships. In 
April 1!M7, the hulk of the old 
British battleship Warspite lo.-t 
its tow at about the same spot 
and broke up on the rocks.

But the Enterprise's position at 
8 a.m. (3 a.m. EST) wa.s correct
ed to 30 miles from Lizard Head 
and 46 jniles from Falmouth Har
bor, the goal Carlsen had hoped to

New Eastland County Attorney 
Has The "Background" For Work

1

attempt to throw a new heaving 
line with attached towing cable 
aboard, Uit found no one in the 
bow to catch it.

Carlsen sent word over his 
makeshift battery radio that it 
Was impossible for him and Dan
cy to get to the iiow, but he said 
they hoped to make it later in the 
day.

The big French tug .\beille 25, 
which with the U.S. Destroyer 
Willard Keith was standing by the 
Turmoil ready to lend a han 1, 
radioed that the Enterprise was 
not in any immediate danger— 
provided a new towrope could be 
made fast during the day.

The casting adrift of the Enter
prise was heartbreaking for Carl
sen. It kad soemed that victory 
in hi.s epic two-week battle to save 
the ship was within his gra.-p 
when the new setback came.

He had intended to ride the 
listing, leaking freighter triumph
antly into Falmouth Harbor to
morrow to the cheers o f the sea
faring town and the acclaim of 
the world.

Hunting already liad been hung 
in tlie streets of Falmouth and 
Carlsen's proud mother and fa
ther, flown in from Denmark 
specially for the occasion, were 
waiting to great him.

But now he cannot reach hal- 
niouth before tomorrow at the 
earliest. -Ut least 18 more hours 
of towing would be required to 
get the ship into port.

Paul Daniel Is 
Mercury Dealer; 
Henson Retires '
Haul Laniel of Canton, Texas, | 

but more recently from Mexia, i 
ha, purchased the Henson Motor 
Company, local Mercury dealer". 
'The business will be known in the 
future a., Daniel’s Motor Co., and 
will specialize in the Mercury 
line only.

Mr. Daniel plan very few chan
ge.-. He will employ the .-ame me-| at guard
chanic, D. C. Taylor, and o*her,jj,„|. 
local help.

J. B. McConnell o f Dublin, an 
experienced Mercury man, has 
been added to the sales staff. Mr,
Daniel nlan.- to be on the floor 
most of the lime, and will be glail 
to have Eastland people visit him 
at his new eslablishmen'., on 
isouth Seaman. The old telephone 
number, 103, has been r.'tained.

This change was made because 
o f the serious illness of Mr. Hen
son, who is now in .-Ml Saints in 
Fort Worth.

Joe NeUsale, newly appointed 
Eastland County Attorney and 
Ranger’s City Attorney, doesn’ t 
have to go far to get assistance 
with any legal problem that might 
have him temporarily "stumped” .

As a first step he can turn to 
his wife who is a licensed lawyer 
herself and is Joe’s chief "critic 
and counsel.”

As you can readily understand, 
some o f the legal problems will 
stump even a woman, one woman 
that is.

In that case Mrs. Neussle will 
have to call on her sister, Adelle 
Bourke, who is also liscen.sed to 
practice law. If that fails, most 
people and lawyers would then 
throw Up their hands in defeat, 
but not County Attorney Joe 
N'eusalc.

The next step would be con
sulting another lawyer in his 
w-ife’s family, Mrs. William J. 
Chilcoate of Fort Benning, Geor
gia, another sister-lawyer of his 
wife. If Mrs. Chilcoate fails to 
come Up with the right answer,

she could turn to her husband, 
also a lawyer, who formerly prac
ticed with Hyde and Hontz of 
Fort Worth, before devoting his 
legal talent to the Army.

Have failed at all turns, there 
would be but one other thing Joe 
or hts in-law's could do. Consult 
Mr. C. D. Bourke of Dangerfield, 
Tcxn.s, another member of Mrs. 
Neussle's family, her father, the 
legal profession.

Eastland's new County attor
ney, with a wife, two sisters-in- 
law, a brother-in-law, and a fa
ther-inlaw who are in the legal 
profession, should have no troub
le defining the finer points of 
the law.

Mrs. Neussle .said that she has 
two brothers who "Jumped the 
traces” , one of them is in the Ar
my and hasn't started to school 
yet-, the other is studying to be 
a veteranary.

We wonder what they would 
talk almut should Joe attend a 
family reunion with his wife?

W . R. McKelvain 
Be Buried Today

William Robert McKelvain, 92. 
residcn-l o f Eastland Shackleford 
counties for many years, pa-ssed 
away at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. H. S. Halloway in Cisco, ear
ly Tuesday morning, following an 
illness of short duration.

He was born .August 15, 1859. 
Funeral services will be conduct
ed from the Moran Church of 
Christ of which he was a mem
ber, and burial will be in .Moran 
cemetery, late today.

Survivors are his wife of Mo
ran, three sons, Ernest McKel
vain' of Olden; Ed McKelvain of 
Eastland and Kay McKelvain of 
Moran, and one daughter, Mrs. 
H. S. Holloway of Cisco. Also sur
viving are 16 grandchildren, 24 
great grandchildren and 11 great, 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ben McKel
vain, Hiram McKelvain and Henry 
Ceilloway o f Moran; Rube Callow
ay and .Shorty Calloway of Cisco, 
and John W. Oialker of llreckf 

cm idge.

Vicken' Child 
To Be Buried 
In Eastland
Word ha,' been received here 

of the death at 1 p.m. Monday of 
2 month old Gretchen Karla Jean 
Vickers, daughter of .Mr. and Mr,". 
Richard Vieker.s at their home in

Odessa.
Survivors other than the pa

rents are an older brother, Rich
ard Clayton Vickers, 2, and the 
children’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Armstrong- of Cisco 
and Mrs, W. C. Vickers of East- 
land.

Burial is to "be here in Ea-t- 
land cemetery, but the tirqe had 
not been learned at press time.

Ft. Worth Lions 
Be Entertained
The L.oi.- t !ub met Monuay ai 

noon and enjoyed anoth. .- one of 
tho.'t good Methodist ilinne: . 
Three vi.-tiors wer* in altcndami 
.'lo.,t niemhcr 'Aer- pay r
their fire; quai’.erly dues.

T. K. .\twoou a:: ns. Juiuoi 
;; u.-ii lai furnished the prograrr 
Tliey Ae ie  ail in ize. and ■ jh - 
paratively few in numbei, due to 
ill.."., o f "omc members, !<.. d.,.. 
program wa- well recii\ed. Those 
playing in the band included Saul 
I'uliman, Uavi  ̂ Byars, Golda Be,- 
.''xilea, Syivia Alford, I redd ■ 
raylor, Hampton Stamey, I’a.. 
(iattis, Lanny I.ec ami .Mu.-hai. 
Fox, Jr.

I’fc. Robert Vaught, formerl- 
a member of the Ka tland band, 
but now a member of the U. .S. 
.Air Force Band at Luke Field, 
-Ai 12., was heard on two record
ings. Mr. Atwood was high in l.i- 
praise for the youngsters and the 
I. on membership enjoyed the rro- 
grum very much.

Two Fort Worth Lion club."- 
will be visitors in Ea-tiund at an 
curly date. They will, no doubt, 
be «n an opportunity to fur
nish -the progiam, whicr. a ill smeil 
somethin r like a rodeo ;r Fat 
Stock Show,

Olden Swamps 
Strawn Quints; 
Juniors To Play
Olden Hornets went all out las 

nigh; when they took two iisat 
gam - from the .‘■̂ trawn Grey
hound.-.

In the girls’ game ('apt. Canet 
dropped in 17 point.-, trailed by 
Fdward- with 14, with the u-ual 

hy fo-cantain 
ich Hilliard u rd -uh- 

-titutc.s freely to take a win of 
51 to 'Jl.

* High Taxes And Greater Military 
Budget Told In President's Speech

j j .,
Pr» - d»*nt T ‘ iin ar
ti itiOi ti' i«a » to -
ah« -d" 111 It- :»ai ■ a!

: csiu . th= "th.eat ..f 
I -tl!i ' eiy It.,
i T). • io rl . ■ ' • ..1. ■ , il. h;r 
‘ oi.al ‘ate of tr u ;oo .e.--"gr. 
I ■ nurt.-.: a -tern ■ ..r-s of ccntii..- 
I ed hiiiii la ;- -. greater military ex- 
I pan. lor.. tougher uge-pn- 
' trols, f'-. - r . I la;: good, 

more foreign aid.
Appearing before a joint -e.-,ion 

of congrt- — with British I'rime 
.Mini-ter \t :‘ ,-tor. Churchill look- 
, . or. froi tl. gallery Mr Tru- 
.'.o -oleiliilly told hn eonotryii.c:, 

tliut 1952 ; u "crucial year" in 
th- It—- world' defense effort.

:UI ' -  
..loi- td the 
fu'' -u«.
.1 dr' i t 
■ d w ar :

an

il d ;

Widening the area of conflict.”  
But the itualion remains "very 
h.zardou.s" and an armi-ti- e ’ s stiJI 
ur.certa -c

I'orruplior. - -  Dishonest public 
•r.ar.i- "n ust be weeded out." 

Thor • guilty of miaconduci will be 
pur.'-hed— "I will see to that," 
•i.'or.gie« s.huuid apply "rigorous 
-undards of m.oral integrity in its 
own operation.",”  loo. It should 
i r.il can paigri spending and pro- 
t-ct the r ghte of indn idualf in 
•' ongreisional investigations.

Wage and pricer—  " . . .  we in
tend to hold the line or, price.* just 
a., tigntly a.- the law allow . We 
will permit only those wage in
crease- whi-ch are clearly juatified 
under sound stabilization policie-.

Hi n er nge coupled :i grim j and we w.m .see to it that indus- 
lar imgwitli -me ■irgi=-=r of hope, trw ■ absorb cost increases out of 

" I f  we falter,”  h- -aid, "we can:earningo wherever feasible, before 
lose all the gain, that we have | they are authorized to raise prices 
made. i . . except w here the recent am-

" I ’ we drive ahead with cour-; endments to the law specifically
ug. and vigor and determination, 
we ran by, the end of 1952 be in 
a po.sitioi of much greater .-ecur- 
■ ty . . .  if we put lorth our best 
effort.- ihi.- year a;.d next year 

w e  can be ‘over the hump' in 
out effort to bui.d -trong defs-n -

require u.-, to give further price 
increase.-."

Inflation—Congress must enact 
"a stioi g a.'iti-inflation law" and 
repair "the damage" done la«t 
yea..

The boys took a fust one from 
a well coached club, with Capt. 
Itowch drippin-r in 29 points for 
the Hornets. Horn -cored s point.-. 
Final score wa.- Older. 52 an 
Strawn 25.

Official was Tate of Dcsde- 
mona.

The Junior Hornets will see ac
tion Thursday night when they 
take on the Eastland Juniors at 
\he Ea.'.land gyhi at 7 o'clock.

.Admis.sion i.« 10 luid 25 ceiius.

I Tuxes There will be "high tax
es over the next few years. They 

Topical .'ummary of I rc vidcnt ■ must be shared "a« fairly as po— 
Truman'.- . tate of the union ■ u j  sible." and lax law s must be ad- 
-ags . I ministered “ without fear or favor

I’cace or war?— The United . of any kind for anybody."
'■'■-tes and other free nations are | Military Expa:.sion— U. ?. ami- 

, pa. ii.c through "a period of grave ' ed force- now total "nearly’ ’ 3, 
■danpji." Rus la ii..-‘rea.Mug it .5'"’ .' c*;- an increase of more 
I "already e.vce- :v ■" armed : .igh*.. than l,i''"."OO in the pa.-t year.
■ There are .-.ige- o f further trouble . .vome further increa.-e.-. will be 
, ” the Far Fast. "The world -t. . | recommended ihir yeai, "with par- 
jwaik- in the shadow of asiotlu-r' t,, ular emphasis og air power.” 
[world war. . .  ihuti w<. h.j-.. n ad.'^ • ivilia: I’ roductioi Defen.se
! real progre- thi- ia-t year along i n-eds w ill mean "snuiller produc- 
the road to peace," tioi of seme rivilion good.-." Cul-

The la-k- The free latioi.r n.n-; ' ba< k.- will be "nothing like those 
tick together and may have to during world war IT . . . bat there 

l a.utain laiger n:i!itary force wii. be t..:„ iderably le.- o f some 
“ for years" to di.-couiage aggre-- good- than we have been u.-ed to 
jor. these past two or three years."

Kona- I'nited Nation force-; I'olitivs Thi- u a presidential 
have turiu-U back the rhir. -c j election year ai d "we have a great 
Coniii.un-", invasion "w ithoul 1 responsibility to conduct ouryioli- 

■ — -  ", tical fights .11 a manner that doe
■ not harm the naUonal intere.-t.” 
jM i. Truman gave no hint of hi.s 
I own poUUcal plans for 1952.

Hospital Workers 
Reporting For 
Work Tuesday
Volunteer workers reporting for 

labor at the Ea.stland .Memorial 
ho.-pital Tuesday night included 
Horace Horton, Wayne Caton, 
L. D. Harii.v, Vic Edwards, Herb 
Weaver, Henry Van Geem, Hu- 
beit Jones, M. H. I'crry. Carl 
True. Donald Brinkley, Bill Jes
sup, Bill White. Jack Carolhers, 
Dub Kimbrough, J. O. Thomp.son, 
Ben Hamner, H. P MacMoy. Dr. 
James C. Whittington, Bill Wal
ters, Johnson Smith, Johnnie Col
lins, Paul Chancy. Chile Johnson, 
and F. M. Spurlin.

Host and hostesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hardeman, Mr. 
and Mr-. Roy Joins. Mi- Opal 
lloarn.

Eastland Wins 
Over Scianton
Eastland's junior high team-, 

boys and girls, have two new fea
thers for their esp- as the result 
of Monday night's rames with 
Scranton teams. Both games were 
good and some real play.ng was 
seen.

Girls began at 7 o ’clock, and 
won their gan e with a -core of 
26 to 13. Trout won high score 
with 21 points trailed by Taylor 
2, .Abbott 2 and Miller 1.

The boys went in for bigger 
stakes and took their lame with 
a score of 35 to 30. Caton was 
high point man with 11 points. 
Graham made 8 points and Tank- 
erslcy 6.

TO WORK CEMETERY
People interested in the .'-Uff 

cemetery are invittd to be pre
sent at the cemetery Friday, .Ian. 
11, at which time some general 
rep.airs and improvements will be 
made. .Among other things the 
fence is to be repaired, m if yoir 
are interested, bring luols for that 
purpose.

Eastland Fire 
Department Has 
Chosen Officers
•Annual election of officers for 

Ea.stland's Volunteer Fire Depart
ment wa.- held Tue.-day evenin 
in the club room at the fire sta
tion. Ti.r following were elected: 

R. E. Kilbouni, Jr., was chosen 
a- chief of the 1‘aid and Volun
teer department Other officers 
included Guy Robinson, first a— 
-i-tant chief, Wayne Jackson, stc- 
• ■nd a.-sUtaMt chief, Kev. Otto F. 
■'lai-hall, chajilain; Mike Mann
ing, niu-scft, and Carl Johnson, 
.. retary-treasurer.

Captains and Lieutenants for 
the three companies follow: 

Company 1—Jack Willi.-, Capt: 
Ot.o F. .Mar-hall, Lt,

Company 2 Neil Seabourn, 
Cant.; Men Miller, l.t.

Company 3— D. C. .McLendon, 
Capt.; Made Massengale, Lt.

■Numerou.- other committee- 
were elected or appointed to fun
ction during the coming year.

r ;

THE WEATHER
By United Press

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS—  
Partly cloudy and turning cooler 
today. Fair and rooter tonight 
and Thursday, with low tempera
tures near freezing in the north 
portion tonight.

M EST T E X A S -rartly  cloudy 
and cooler today and toni ;ht, 
with low temperatures 24 to 32 
in the Panhandle and South Plain* 
onicht. Thursday fair and con- 

ttnOed mild.

VA Hospital In 
Need O f More 
Skilled Workers
Keriville Veteran,- Adminis

tration Ho.spital is .seeking skilled 
technician- to fill well paid po.vi- 
lion.-. Manager Judd H. Kirkham 
announced this week.

The hospital is in urgent need 
of twv dietitian-, a physical thcr- 
upi.-t, an 'sccupational therapist 
and a medical .social worker.

Dr. Kirklam's appejl for kev 
peraonncl for the \ .A in.siitution 
pcinLs out that the annual salaries 
for diet"..a,, range from $:I410 
to $5060, qnd fiom $3410 to $4,- 
205 for therapists. Salary for 
medical social workers is $4205.

Generally spca'xing the quali
fication requirements for these 
positions are such as would meet 
the approval of the American 
Medical Association.

.Application,- and require- should 
lip ipn* dii—ct to Manager, V \ 
llo-pitai, Kerrville, Texas.

Clayton
Rond

Soys

A.MERICA’S BABEL
The American Telephone Com

pany says Washington, D. C., is 
the talkingest city in LKe world, 
at least it has more telephones, 
pel capita, than any other city.

According to the company. 
New York leads in the number of 
phone.- wth 3,137,405 of them, 
but M’ashington leads in the num
ber of phones and extensions per 
per-on. The average number in 
the entire United States is 28.1 
per IhO persons, which is nine 
limes the world average. But our 
blabbing Babtl has 60.6 phonea 
per lOP (versons.

It isn't stated how many o f 
the.-e phones are private and. how 
many public, but it's safe to say 
the city’s telephone bills are (vaid 
by the tax(vayers. which encour
ages conversation.

Then M'ashington enjoys th" 
highest per capita consumption o f 
whiskey in the world, and nothing 
loosen.' tongues at both ends like 
alcoholic stimulation. And most 
of the residents of the Ca^tial 
City talked their way into public, 
office or onto the federal (Ayroll 
to begin with. They are profe.'- 
siunal talkers. And the most in
tensive concentration of bureau
cratic government on earth, out
side of London and Moscow, is in 
M'ashington. For 8̂ years n«w 
the city has run at the mouth.

M'a-shington leads the world in 
the per capita consumption o f 
whiskey, in wild rumor*, public 
scandals and the number of phon
es. There's more to talk about in 
M'a.'hiiigton than any other city.

RUa TW "ROCKET* 
—  AmJ Smr*

Osbona MaWe CoosyaoZi
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CaesnfSI 1930 Of WJl 
Hears Used Sv erreese 

• t «nts ISe se ôaers.

SURVIVORS
B V  W IU  H ENRY

SO L D  TO MR. DE CASPER II-O e,., Dv a d  ti-cr.r uer.
itipreme commarrfer-.'f N.\Tu. e«. _rj' “ ~ y - ,e : er
a point to p.-.lian Prir">' M.r.i'ter .M:; io Po ■C-.-Drii. The meet.r g 
took place at Ike's •I'.’ .PF. I'.cjfiii ,:rir< n  R".* r ‘ jiV p' .e:c. 
where the r^ir.ect a s.x-p .it =;r Eurt : < .n „.-rr.y o .= discussed.

XXXV
I r is not pcriible to know what

history w ill ascribe as the reason 
for the Sioux not scalping Y’ellow 
Hair. I have given the real one: 
one great warrior’s personal re
spect for another. For the fact that 
48 hours latsr. Terry’s column 
found Custer’s body unmarked save 
for the wounds he took In battle, 
future generations of hero-makers 
may thank an "ignnr.nnt. vicious 
c.ivage." Tashunka Witko, the war 
• hief. Crary Horse.

Now the Rioux turned on Rutler 
•and me like so manv hunt-eager 
hounds Yellow Hair was dead 
The battle was over They had won 
the greatest victory over white 
troops In their history. Now all 
that remained was to chase down 
the great soldier with the chevrons 
and Cetan Manl.

Best net to spoil such fun too 
quickly Let them run l.et them 
have a start. Especially Cetan 
Manl.

Swinging up on Keogh’s horse. 
Comanche. I grabbed Butler by the 
arm. shouting. “Let's go. Sergeant. 
They’ll want a run before elevat
ing our wigs '* His hard law broke 
In that fast grin as he swung up 
behind me

"By all means. Let’s not disap
point ’em."

I let Comanche go a doren lumps
ac----- the hill Suddenly Butler
called out, “ Hit for the top. Col
onel." 1 swung the horse hard left, 
putting him up the last few yards 
of the incline. “ 'We’ll make that 
hill even if Custer couldn’t." The 
soldier's words were gritted be
tween clampcj teeth and I knew 
he’d been h.t.

The Sioux came right on our 
haunches, yelping and war-whoop 
tng but holding their Are now.

As we hit the rise. Sergeant But
ler yelled. "Here goes the Sev 
eiith." He'd flung himself ofl the 
horse, h.t the ground, rolled to his 
knees and had his guns smoking, 
almost before bis words were out.

The Sioux split around the hlU-

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B y  I'M ited Press

Pi'KT \VO|; |H. .I.- - PI’ I
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top and came for me. But now the 
lead was singing and the fun was 
over They meant businesa Be
hind me I could hear Butler’s guns 
still going

Hearing alone remained to me 
of my senses I ’’heard" the blows 
striking into me But they were 
without location, meaning or feel
ing If I thought I nearo a fa
miliar. deep voice calling. It was 
probably only that I relived in that 
last flash of consclousncM the 
memory of Tashunka Witko’s gal
lant crying-out of “Quarter!" over 
Y’ellow Hair’s fallen form. . . . 

s s s
'T ’HE fact that 1 opened my eyes 

again at all will strain a gen
erous credulity. That, once opened, 
they looked upon the scene they 
did. may prove too much even for 
the most willing believer. But 
however Incredible, the fact still 
remains that 1 had the privilege of 
listening to my own funeral ora
tion; the speaker, my Sioux 
"father.”  Tashunka Witko, Crazy 
Horse.

The Oglala bury their honored 
warrior dead on a high scaffolding 
On the bed of this, along with the 
hero’s body, are placed his finest 
weapons and ample food for the 
long trail out to Wanagi Vata Be
neath the platform is tethered the 
favorite war pony of the departed

Beneath my cottonwood bier, 
gray with the snows of 14 winters, 
scarred and stiff from bunts and 
war raids, rolling his pendulous 
lower lip over the snaggled. yellow 
cusps of his remaining teeth, stood 
old Hussein. The Sioux might have 
picked 50 better mounts from any 
of the pony herds but they have a 
fine sensibility In such matters. 
This was undoubtedly the horse of 
Walking Hawk’s heart.

The other thing: the weapons 
they’d provided gladdened the 
touch of my searching hands. A 
new rifle, two bolstered pistols, 
plenty of ammunition (or both, 
Yellow Bird's knife

I didn't know how long Crazy 
Horse would talk but one thing I 
did know—when he finished, 1 got 
the torch.

Fortunately, he had his listen
ers’ rapt attention. I was aole to 
work atop tiie scaffold with com
parative freedom. I slipped the 
holsters under me. buckling them 
on ! stuffed a parfleche with pem- 
mlcan, smoked fat, raw buffalo 
steaks, and three dozen cartridges 
for the rifle Mv head hammered 
with blinding pain Every move 
brought some new agony from the 
abrasions and contusions which 
covered me My throat was on 
fire. I was dying for water ^lill 
I worked frenziedly. for down by 
the fires Tashunka Witko was 
reaching his conclusion.

I slipped down off the far side 
of the scaffold. Hussein whickered 
and my heart spasmed. 1 went over 
to him. whispering quickly, sooth
ingly, knotting the lead rope hard 
around his reaching nose.

I led Hussein over the rise on 
which the scaffold stood, down Into 
the gully beyond Tying him. I ran 
back up the ridge, flopped on mv 
belly, snaked bark down through 
the grass. After all. a booming fire 
never was bad theater.• • •
174 the pocket of the sergeant's 
*■ lacket was an Army tinder kit. 
I Ashed it out. wadded a pile of dry 
grasa into the (aggota crammed 
under my last resting place, began 
quickly striking the flint.

The fat sparkt flew Into the 
stuffed grasses, my breath puffing 
steadily behind them.

The vibrating growl of the 
packed audience accepting Crazy 
Horse’a speech, rolled In my foot
steps as T ran for the rIdge-top. I 
no more than tlid over into the 
dark of the gully than the whole 
skyline, campward, flushed red.

I could hear the tucking boom 
of the mushrooming flames leaping 
around the scaffolding; then the 
alarmed shouts and moccasin-falls 
of the running crowd The hillside 
thronged with watchers seconds 
after I'd quitted It. My medicine 
was good. A milling, pushing mob 
of Indians trampled the slope over 
which Hussein and 1 had passed.

Our tracks wouldn’t be found, to
morrow or any morning.

(To Be Concluded)

Ban On Airfields Only Point 
Preventing Korean Armistice
rANM l’ NJOM, Korea. Jan. 9 

i l ' l ' l  The C'onimunistc- yielded 
to all I'nited Nationc deniuiid.' on 
supervision of a truce today ex- 
■ < pl the one that would bring final 
agreement— a ban on military air
field con.'truction.

The U.N.’s Maj. Gen. Howard 
-M Turner promptly rejected the 
Red program.

Gen. Mathew H. Kidgway’s su
preme headquarter', in Tokyo 
bai ked up the -Allied truce delega
tion with a ’ ’voice of the UN Com- 
mand" bioadcast warning that the 
Red- mu't agree to the airfield 
eonstruction ban if they want an 
armistice.

The broadcast again chaiged 
that the Communist negotiators at 
I’aiimunjorn are directed by the 
Kremlin and have no interest in 
the welfare of the North Korean 
people.

The armistice subcommittee dis
cussing an exchange of war pri
soners also made no progress.

Said the UN’s Rear .Admiral R. 
K. Libby of the prisoner discuss
ion :

■'We :-at and listened for about 
an hour and a half to the trump
ed-up charge-i and irrelevaneies and 
to general drivel from (North 
Korean! General Lee, aftei which 
I aid that as soon as they are 
ready to talk business, I should be 
happy to meet them.”

Both subcommittees will meet 
again at I’anmunjorn at 11 a.m.

Thursday (9 p.m. tovlay KST).
The new ('omniuni.'t truce -up- 

ervision program wa.' almost iden
tical to that pie.seiited by the UN 
Dec. 29 except for its omission of 
the UN-demanded ban on con
struction and repair of military 
airfields during an armistice.

It accepted the UN demands for 
rotation of troops up to a mutual
ly-agreed limit and for replace
ment of worn-out military equip
ment so long as it didn’t increase 
overall arms strength.

In presenting the .program, 
Chinese .Maj. Gen. Hsieh Kang 
charged the U.N proposal for a ban 
on airfield construction constitut
ed "an attempt to wreck the ne
gotiations.”

There are no snakes in Mada- 
gaerar, Ireland and New Zealand.

South Koreans 
Slaughter Reds 
In Hill Fights
Hth ARMY l.K'.DQU ARTKIJ.', 

Korea, Jan. 9 (T'P) Crack .''oulh 
Korean troops rallied today for an
other attempt to recapture two im
portant hill position.' in we«tern 
Korea where they killed an esti
mated 1,000 Communi't Tat'day 
in the heaviest fighting in -in' 
weeks.

An 8th .Army spokesman said the 
1st KOK Infantry Division, with 
the aid of United .Nation.' artillery, 
took the heavie.st toll o f enemy 
troops since the beginning of the 
■’little armistice”  on Nov. 27.

The .South Koreans cut deep in
to the lank' of ” ut least” foul 
Chine.se battalions in the continu
ing battles in the Sasi bulge area 
west of Korangrpo. I

Howevei, the Chinese Reds wei- 
still reported in po.sse.non of the 
positions which the South Korean.' 
first gave up on Dec. 28. Since 
then the strategic ground na- been 
the object of a series of the most 
bitter battles of the entire sub
freezing front. '

FUNNY BUSINESS

"You told ut everything in your catalog— now how about 
working for ut and retelling the etuff?"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
Tmal goats stdrv wkssr You 

BC ON TsJe l e v e l .' ITS ySETTFI?
HAPPENED BEFORE IN •—  OUT------  - c EATIN' OOAT

CMEESE AT 
bedtime /

MILITARY SflENOINC

^Bur the WHOLE- ^
THUshSr W A S  

UNCANMY— OUT
S ID E  O F  Th e  c a n s  
RATTLINC^ IN H IS

T U M M Y . '

WARM SPOT IN A BU ZZARD — IL'lywood actresi Jan Sierlln* 
brighten; ;r.e day fur ..ow-C'igi - i leathernecki -'f the First 
Marine Division in Korea sheientertains on an ou'aicors stage 
during a heavy wst rm J; A and her actor-husband, Paul 

Dougins, were touring the v ar zone with a USO shew.

FOmiGN AID

• —  -- /i A-i.................

N IW  TAXIS
p ?

I  t e l l  ta  h e  
W A S  BEAU A S  
L IF E ! I  COULD
EV/EN SM ELL  A N  
O LD  IN N ER  Tuee

O N  Hi'S ,
BREATM.!

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Mailey and Ralph Lane

I ANYTH' 
PUNT

WELL, XICY IS.ROXVUE------
W H A T * y  WOULD MXI BE 
T H I*  J  INTERES'TED IN 
MOfT 's T H E  M l* 6 'iv ja  
NEWfr O F) UNK— JUfrT 
F O U R S '? / W MY  i-PO fTT 

FEEDER SW O T

COULD YOU AVOXrE
your c a r  a  B'T 5 0  
I CAN roll THI*- r o a s t -  
WA&ON C50WN TO "T-ie 

iTOCICvARC^? 1

By V. T. Hamlin

BIBLE IN HER H A N D — Mrs William GiUe of New York City 
praeants her ton. William, a hand-copied edition of the St. Jamee 
version of the Bible on srhich the worked (or IS years. Mrs. GUltt 

used II bottles of Ink, but only one pen to complete the Joa

W HAT W ILL  C O N G R E SS  0 0 ? — Congress it expected to move 
cautiously, if at all, through the legislative woods after re
convening this month. President Truman will probably get little 
that he seeks, except continued high military spending. Foreign 
aid Is expected to And tough sledding, as will the President’s 
expected request for higher taxes and his whole "Fair Deal" pro
gram Tlie Newachart above lists some of the major Items before 
Congress. As in 1991, the legislative body la likely to continue to 

be most noteworthy for its investigations.

A L L E Y ,  I  J U S T  V - - - - - - - % W H V ,  M V  S T A R S ,
C A N T  S E E  A N Y  '  V C A N ' T ,  \  T H O S E  L O O K  
R E A S O N  F O R  /  E H ?  W E L L ,  \  A L M O S T  U K E /  W H A T C H A  
O L D D I N N Y  L E M M E  1 T E E T H  X  M E A N ,  A L -  
A C D N G  U P  \  S H O W  A  M A R K S / /  M O S T ?  T H E Y  

T H I S  W A Y . '  X ,  Y O U . '  y A C  A ^ - r e P T O ^

1

lO
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

m b i b m  -----------------------------------------------------------------------7 0 ,

!••• fin t day. 2c per word arary day tkaranftaa.
Caak aamat karaafUr aeeompamy ell CUMifUd edrcrtialBO. 

PHONE SOI

* FOR SALE
FOR SAl.E: Three-quarter nlzc 
roll-away bed and niuttreai. 1‘houc 
224 K.

• FOR RENT
Foil RENT: FOCR iarga room 
unfurnisticd apartment, garafe. 
Telephoae 466.

FOR SALK: Good 6 room house 
io Carbon, 2 loU, well, soft water 
with electric pump, '2 block of 
ichool, 3 blacks from town, 
13000. See Mae Speer. Catbun.

FOR SAl.K: Famiail 14, .k-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at bargain. See at Wilson 
place, Oldfi:.

FOR SALK; l'»47 fouiVloor Che
vrolet. Phone 47, Olden,

FOR S.4LK; Undei'wood typewri
ter in perfect condition. $50.00, 
.*ee k at Kastland Telegram o f
fice.

N9TIGE
NOTICE: AUoholict Anonymoui. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 111. Strictly confidential.
NOTICE \i.4SONS .Stated meet- 
iog of Ea .tiaad Lodge .N'o. 4<>7, 
Jan. 10, I'.l.lZ at 7:30 p.m. Also 
a Masters Degree' to be confer- 
rod. All Ma-oni are invited.

W M. Jeslop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Political
Announcements

T b it  new spaper is au th or ised  to 
p p b lish  the fa llo w in g  announce* 
aaants o f cand idac ie s o f  pub lic  o f- 
Aces, subject to the action  o f the 
O em ocre tic  prim aries.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nueaelc

FOR COUNTY CO.MMISS10NE^ 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. <Ed; CASTLEBERRY

-aaSueiiScr^

'OR KENT: 5..rail furnhshed 
hou.-e with gurage. 211 E. \’al 
ley.

FOR KENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 12llt) W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RE.NT: .Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phono 811-W.
Fo r  RENT: 2 room furni hed 
apt., 2Uj South Walnut.
FOR RENT: I.argu house, near 
i-ehooL. Call 5U6*J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, frigidaire, bills paid 
$6 a week— 310 Ea.st .Main.
KOI! RK.N'T: Small unfurnished 
liou. ê with garage, 304 North 
Dau’-herty. t all 208 or 370-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment in exchange for part car- 
jienter work. 708 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: House. Call 44 or 
-ee .Mr-. J. M. Thurman.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W.A.NTED: Car owner with 
4 hours week spare time to ser
vice route of nJw type Nut and 
Amu.'ement meichamli*e machin
es. Income up to $2O(Mi0 month
ly to start poasible. $300.00 work
ing capital required which is sec
ured. .Applicant must be depend 

j able and have references. For 
I interview with field representa- 
; live in your town include phono 
and address in application. Inter
national A’endor.s, !*,17 South 
Hoyle .Avenue, St. Louis, Hi, 
Mi.ssouri.

FOR CONGKE.SS, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, HreeVenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JU.STK E OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET

Karl aad Boyd Taanor
Past N*. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M e e ts  2 n d  end  

4 lb  T liD rsd ay  
8 :0 0  P .M .

Oeersana Vegorsiae Welcome

• WANTED
WANTED: RaoGng work. Btaf 
ford Roofing Co, "For Battai 
Rnotg”:  Bm* 12ST, Ctoaa  ̂ PfcoiM 
46S. ■

((WANTED: Would like 2 children 
to keep during week days. Phone 
117-J.

The great brown monarch but 
terfly secretes .in acid fluid which 
,. di.-ta.neful to bird.,, making it 
nniiune from the attaclu.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

CeinpaiiT

N O T I C E
I hors moved to Stephenville, but will be in Eost- 
land at 91S West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
wb^a J bav0 my oilice and will serve your wants in 
Forms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
• • • . in v M ito ry  thow t that tka ic a la i  w a ifh a d  out m good  
portion  o f  tho bottor th in fs  fo r  ua to onjoy. W b il#  tko m U -  
taicoB w o m ad# otiek out liko  a aoro fin c o r  and  o u r  fa ilu ro *  
alm oat o ro rw h o lm  ua, yot thoao d iacou ra fom on ta  aro amalt 
indood eom parod  to tho unkapp inoaa and  tra g ic  oxporioncoa  
o f oomo w ho happon  to livo  in  o thor countrioa. W o  aro g lad  
wo Uoo korw wkopo wo horo  had tho o p p o rtu n ity  to aorvo a  
boat o f lo ya l cuatem ort fo r  m oro than a q u arto r can lu ry .

Eorl Bender & Company
E a a t la n d  (A b a tra c t in g  Sineo 19 2 3 ) T o x a t

A floe Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beouty 

 ̂ of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Conaxis Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Club.

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R
The following items have been listed for the Januory Cal
endar. If any item of interest has been ommited please call 
GOL 223 or 224 R.
JANUARY 9th

Civic League and (iarden Clulj, .*1 p.m. Woman’s 
Cast land I-ibrary open 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 10th
.South Ward PTA Study Club 9:30 a.m. Doyle Rhode.s 
Home, KifX) ,S. Seaman.
Alpha Del[)hlan Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 11th
Kastinnd Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 14th 
JANUARY 12th

Last land Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South DauRherly, 7:30 p.m.
Uotary Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Flastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUAI^Y 15th
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward P'FA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 
Baptist Home Maker.s class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 16th
Music Study Club 3:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Kastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 17th
Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman's Club. 

JANUARY 18th
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 19th
Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Eastland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Leales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotnrv Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Wiird PTA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Eastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.

JANUARY 25th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day, 3 p.m.
Eiistland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Marina Koshetz 
Will Sing In 
"Merry Widow"

Hollywood 
rilm Shop

Warsaw Court 
Sentences Five To 
Death As Spies

Allies Thrown 
Off Two Key 
Hill Positions
8th AIIMY HEADQUARAEKS, 

KOREA, Jan. 8 (U l’ »—Counter
attacking CotiimunisU recaptured 
•.wo bitterly-contested poiiition* 
m wc«tern Koiea today only n 
few hour, after United Nations 
furce-t ou.sted them.

The Ui ds took one objective in 
a furious hour and 20-minute a.s- 
>ault at two-battalion strength 
and recaptured the second in an 
hour and 39 minutes with one 
battalion. Both battles ended al
most simulatenou.-ly..

Only a few hours earlier U.N. 
forces had stornied back into the 
strategic advanced positions west 
of Korangpo they had lost to the 
Reds Dec. 28 and had since fpught 
anil the second after 10 minutes.

The Ileila, Iieefing up their at
tacking forces, recaptured both 
positions after bitter battles sup
ported by two Red tanks or self- 
proi>ellcd guns.

•Allied Units along the remaind 
er of the 16-miIe front reported 
only light to moderate contacts 
with Hed units up to platoon 
strength.

In the air, 17 U. S. F-88 Sabre- 
jets tore Into a mass of 100 Com
munist Mig'i, damaging one in a

20-minute battle over Sinanju i" 
Northwest Korea. It was the third 
straight day of air war over Ko
rea and boosted tha three-day bag 
of Red planes to 20 destroyed or 
damaged.

In another encounter with tho 
Russian-built Jets over “ Mig -Al
ley,” Sabrejets exchanged a brief 
firing pass with 10 Mig’s out of a 
flight of 50, but no damage was 
inflicted on either side.

The bnld eagle was adopted as 
our national emblem by Congress 
on June 20. 1782.

The hippopotamus differs from 
the rhinoceros in having four i 
stead of three toes.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Raal EstaSa 
Proporty Maaagonoat 

Hoasa aad Paras Laaaa

FARMS - RANCHES 
FoBtoeoat A Jehnaea 

BEAL B8TATB 
J t T  P lo iiw tT

D aj
Has Praa la larf  sal

Brine Yonr Kodak Film To
•HU1.TZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wo Boy, Sail aad Trada

Mr*. Margia Craig
so* W. Camaaaraa

tvrm vS i
yOO*ftE RIGHT O F F iaR ,
CRIME DOISNT PAV#
t h a t 's  WMV I GO TO ...

S

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the fovorito of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot *oll and atain* rob yoar cloth** of tb*ir 
good-look*—*taort*n th*ir 111*. Our *fflcl*nt. mod- 
■rn dry tloaning proc*** aaauradly protect*, a* wall 
a* cl*ans yonr cloth**. Try our acrvic*. n*xt ttm*. 
Call 20 for pick-up—DoUvorr.

HABKRIDEB CLEANEBS .
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE

Beautiful and blonde Marina 
Koshcti, singing star of movie-, 
radio, opera and concert hall-, 
will -inif tlie title role in "The 
.Merry Widow", Jan. 30 Feb. 3, 
la.-t five day.' of the .'■ ôuthwastern 
Exposition and Fat Slock Show in 
Fort Worth.

Hecenl film- Include “ Two Sis- 
tei' from Boston" in which .'he 
sang with Lauritz Mebhoir; ".No 
I-eave, .No Love", "Holiday m 
•Mexico” and "Luxury Liner." The 
young soprano also ha.' made fi-.e 
olo apiiearances with the Boston 

.Symphony and three Hollywood 
Bowl appearances with Leoi>old 
Stowkowski conducting.

Edward Everett Horton, mov
ie, stage and radio comedian, will 
play the comic lead in the ever- 
popular light opera presentel by 
the Fort Worth Civic Opera in 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium 
adjoining Will Rogers Coliseum, 
.'cene of the rodeo. "Merry Wid
ow' performances will be at night 
except the final day, which will 
be a matinee.

HOLLYWOOD M P i~ ih e re  i 
11(1 happi'ii: ijni o I'.buul the -up 
porting last-i Havid .’.ei.-bail 
I'outiii.- up for hi.' motion picture- 
Ilf .-(left... thf playcis by uunsult- 
ing hi "pu t pcrforiiiuiite chart.'

Thf youjig iiroduc-r, who canu- 
uji from the film editor rank- at 
Waintr Bros, used hi< "pa.t per
formance'’ -ysteni in selecting a- 
ca-t for ".Msra .Maru" adcr-ntur*' 
draii.a planing Errol Hjnn and 
i.uth Uomaii.

•‘ Raymond Rurr, for in.-taiice. 
•’ Mfi.-buii said, "wd chosen lei 
the role of Brook- Benedict, 
Hynn'- opponent in ‘ .Mara Maru.' 
after director Oodron UugU.- an-i 
I studied hir perfrir.ance- m ail 
hi- |iast pictures.

' Wf agreed, particularly after 
seeing hint a- prosecuting attoi 

in A i'lace in the Sun', that 
here wa- a competent, forceful 
uf lor, not the obviou-- heavy typ , 
who would fit himself to the ap 
praisal in ihr script^ *a per-on net 
extra-ordinary in any way on-- 
that a woman would feel safe 
with, and a man would feel iaf< 
with too,’ ■’

Idea l F o r Part
He said it was the -ame -ort of 

appraisal that led to selection of 
I aul Picerni.

"Here U a young actor who 
needs only the right opportunity," 
Weisbart said. "He is a young 
William Powell typo who can pro
ject the precise speech and el.. 
boralo non-chalance' ofthe char-

j LO.N'IlON, Jai . I I I" 1 . 
|H,r.on Uf( u-cd of oyii foi tin 
I ii.tfil .Suite vMif -f'iti ii! eil to 
•ieatli today by a War: aw court

the olfirial Polish news agency 
I’ .AI’ reported.

It b ’ ,ficd th iiii a.' Tadeusz  
(jlu rl uv.-ki, W ai iaw  Ko rw e l, K u -  
. cii u z F a ik u ',  Edw ard  U lugosz, 
a' ll Edw ard  Ky.'Zard. N o  fu rth e r
d< •.■!. i Jlf glCL-ll.

iliiliila pr: . ate

trial wa the latest in a 
I fiM . itiitiouiierd by Russia and 
I Ik- European satellites in the last 
thre iiioMi'- of -;ie.- allegedly 
recruited by the U.S.

R'l iu, Hoi lan a, Hutigury and 
Buigaiia previously had reported 

, ,   ̂ .niMlai .I'a!.'. .All except Hungary
because of the , -kar -̂i-d ‘ ‘ tat the spies were drop-

I ped by paiuchute from American 
1 plan---.

.'ictc r Steve Ranici 
■eye.”

Kii’hurd Wvbb wa.- choren a- 
Fljnn’- hard - drink'ng bunne-; 
parti ei parti., 
he imprc: •= d Weisbart as Ran- 
iloplh .-scott'.' younger broUiei in 
"The f'haiiipagne Bandit

"Hi ha.-, a fine -if akini; voit' 
ai'd a .-pifiidid phj.-ical appear
ance, and a.- a hard-luck weakling 
will carry ationj sympathy," the 
producer -a.d.

V.'. : .(jai ’, said Old screen testis 
are a- caluauie in choosing hia 
pla.ver a are pictures that gel 
on the = if. n.

• Hollywood ha million- of dul 
lar- in.i ted in '.rreen tei,t.- focd 
away in laboratory vaults," be 
.said. • There r av tie a great dia- 
■ ovi-ry awaiting the proaucer who 
find a rare talent that wae test
ed for the wrong part.’ ’

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

CKIDGt PAKTY?
S f i v e  y ou r /lu v s l- ,

- ( j i M
COLA .e.

t e s T  a r  TASTt TfST

Bita Hayworth 
Ready To Work
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 9 (UPl — 

Rita Hayworth, suspended by Col
umbia Picture.s for refusing to 
work, notified the studio she would 
be ready today to rehears# scene.' 
for her comeback movie.

The studio announced only that 
the titian-haired star, estranged 
wife of Indian Prince Aly Khan, 
has agreed to return \o work on 
the movie, “ Affair in Trinidad.”

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

• M

' ' H

ALL m P S  Of

PRINTING
Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

Alt Work Guaranteed

Whatever your printing needs may be. let u* do 
the job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or moiling pieces; 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you on estimotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

1>4-ton 2-ton
0 0 0 G E'Ŵ T̂RU CKS

WITH CHROMI PLiTEI 
TIf miON IIN6SBig, Powerful, High-compression Engine 

Heavy, Rugged Frame
Molded, Tapered, Cyclebotid Brake Linings [mu uinn 
Better Weight Distribution FOk IlfitER pmokDS 

WITHtlT OyEILMlINC

PLUS SCORES OF OTHER GREAT 
EXTRA VALUES...COME IN TODAY

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seemnn St. ■ 0

‘“Tiq V.M
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TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. Hassell Heads Slate Of 
New Officers Of Las Leales
Mrs. H. L. Hasiwll headed the 

dati o f officers pre.sented by the 
OOiiiinatinp; committee at the first 
meetiriK of the new year of mem 
beis of the Laj I.eaies Cluh.

Mmea. D. E. Fraier, J. C. 
Whatley, J. O. Earnest and Ber
nard Hanna committee nitsinbers 
presented the names of MUs Ver
na Johnson, for loaa president, 
Mrs. Rudolph Little, Secretary; 
Mr<. B. F Hanna, treasarer «nd 
Mrs. Johnny Kilgore, protect 
chairman.

Mrs. Kilgore, president presid
ed during tne election and Mmes. 
Earnest and L. E. Huckabay .ser

ved as tellers and declared the 
T'.oiiimee,' elected

-Mi>.- Verna Johnson was hostess 
for the evening and presented 
-Mrs. Hanna, who revieweil Don
ald I’owell Wilson's ' M\ Six Con- 
\rcts. " The story, from behind 
the walls of one of the Nation’s 
largest pentitentiaricwa.s writ
ten by r-r Wil-'on, Psychiatrist, 
and is the account of the .six men 
who assisted him as members of 
his staff, during his work in the 
prison.

J.Mr-. Hannas interpetation of 
the storv was wiell received.

/ ithers pre.sent were Mmes. An- 
lirace Bumpass, Wayne Caton,

A NEW DRINK
f L A V O f  OMfVfO ftOM

REAL ORANGES

■OTUfO »Y

M  gw COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiNG CO.

Fred Maxey, Don Parker, G. 
Pkimmer, Homer Smith. Joe 
Sharks, W Q Verner, Hubert 
Westfall, James Horton and Miss
es Jessie Lee Lipon and Eunicf 
Nal'

Mrs. B. F. Dudley. Jr. 
Improving Now
J' . nd- cf Mrs B. K. Dudley 

Jr̂  will he happy to know that she 
and her little daughter, Tere-a 
.\r.n are improving today in the 
West Texas Clinic in Ranger. 

; Mrs. Pudlet had a bad day yes
terday. following the cae-arear. 
birth of her little daughter Mon
day afternoon.

Mr-. Dudley is the former ,M:. 
Hazel Harrell.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Un-Skinned

M rs« Bailey 0ives 
Program At PTA 
Study Club

' Mrs. Poe Gives 
Program For 

! Zeta PI Chapter

TH E  PO W ERS S T E P  O U T— This might have been a ih-t 
straight out of one of Tyrone Power's swashbuckling movie r 
but it’s net. It I merely Tyrone and hu wife. Linda Chri • 
decked out for New York's Knicker.tocker Hall at the V' I' 
Astoria Hotel. All proceeds of the slamotous csent went tu 

Korean war wounded.

WSCS Meets Monday For Year Book 
Program And Business Meeting
Members of the Women's Soc

iety of Christian Service met Mon
day afternoon at the First .Metho
dist church for the regular month
ly bu-ine>s meeting, followed b\ 
a year book program.

Mrs. W P Leslie, chairman, an
nounced the beginning of a new 
Bible study and ic-ked each mem
ber to read thi fir-t 3 chaptei' 
■ f t/ie Book of -\ct.-, I'.'foie next 

.Monday afternoon, during th- 
business presided over by .Mrs. Ina 
Bean, vice president.

The grouji voted to give $50.nO

CALL COLLBC7I 
<Castland. 288

New Circle Of 
Methodist W SC S 
To Meet Thur.

BROWKWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

M« n.bcrs of neuly orgamz-
eft VoUiijf \Vm ' en’.B Cir< i- <»f th*

I Methodial » s>CS will n.cei at
I" M p.m Th .nday in the ch.irvh 

^an t̂ua^ .̂

Releases

Records
WILL BE IN SAT., IAN. 12th
Popular

Hillbilly

Western

Religious

Childrens

Special orderi accepted until Wednesday, 5 p.m. 

Be sure of getting YOUR RECORDS by phoning 

your order NOW.

CLEARANCE SALE

O f all Appliances, Housewares, 
Fishing Stuff. Radios, Tires. Tubes, 
and Auto Accessories still going 
strong. Come in—  Look - Buy and 

Sove before if's too late.

•'ortrary to popular opmi-rn. 
•>(litninc v-niptinu-- -tnkf- as o f 

ten SL- 40 times in the same place, 
' We-iinghom-e engineers rf^port. 
To the human eye IheNe strokes 
ippear a.< one. becai’se flashes 

! ■ ay l>e only a thousandth of a 
: second apart.

Torn Local
O'SED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland. Texas

W' A Virginia was formed from 
40 western Counties of Virgini,i.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

CENTRAL MIDE 5.RENnn/?lNG Cn

To Drive SAFELYI

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your cor Clear?
If not, lot us replace It, now.

North Side of Square

Export workmanship and quick
I IIIservice. We’ll give you a flrst- 

quelity job with

L-O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry

.Mr*. J. .VloiTia Bailey .-jHike on 
"Should BareiiU Help (hildrcii 
With Homework", at the We.<t 
U aid BTA Study Club Meeting 
Tuesday morning in the ■ me of 
Mr.-i. B. Howard Green.

She brought out. In her talk 
that if the Htudeiit is given pro
per suiiervinion of his work, while 
in school that help from the j.ar- 
ents would not be* iu»eded.

.Announreiiieiit wa.i made of the 
meeting of the Eastland County 
I’T,A council at 2:45 in Ci.sco. All 
I’T.A members were ur;red to at
tend and were a.sked to call .Mr*. 
R. D. Kites, Jr., telephone S52, 
or Mrs. R. L. Lusk at 8hl-J for 
transportation.

Announcement was made of the 
next regular meeting which will 
be at 3:16 Tuesday In the West 
Ward Cafeteria.

Present were -Mmea. R. J. Lusk, 
Jr., .M. D. Fox, Jr., J. .Morris 
Bailey, Johnson Smith, R. D. Es
tes, Jr., and the hostess, .Mrs. 
Green, who served re/reshmentm 
following the program.

I Menioor- of the Zeta I’ i chaptei 
of the Beta Sigma I’hi Sorority 
heard .Mr.-. Guylaiid I'oe -piak 

Ion Design for Living at their 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr*. W. H. Stanley.

She pointed out In her talk the 
manner in which to start the de 
corating of the interior of thi 
home.

Gage, Jack Germany, F. W. Gra
ham, Bill Hoffmann, LeJuene 
Horton, W. A. Leslie, BUI White, 
Bill .\rthcr, Truman Brown, Don 
Doyle, .lohn Goode, Fehrman 
Lund, Roland Philips, and Joe 
Sparks.

The weird mournful cry of the 
loon ha.- given ri.-e to Ihc phrase 
"etazy as a loon" but the bird is 
far from crazy.

A 66-foutdiametar vialinct wilt 
provde a "racetrack" for atomic 
particles a.» they .peeth around the 
cusinutron, a 2,O(B>,UIHi,0Oii-elcc- 
tron volt accelerator at Brook- 
haven national lauora>-ory on I-ong 
l-lai.i.

The Cleat Salt 1-ake in Utah 
has no known outlet. "

Mr.-. Bob King, .vice-preMdeut, 
pre.-ided during the short bu.sinc 

. se.'sion.

Now The Hard - O f - Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

Kefreshiiiems were served fol
lowing the (iroTrain hy the hos 
tes.s, .Ml-. .Stanley and the co-hos 

I te.ss, Mrs. Frank Sayre.
I Other- present were Mine-. 

Terry Barrett, J T. Cooper, W, 
H. Cooper, T, M, Fulten, H. C,

In some Malay wedding.* th- 
■ iidegroom’s party mu.-t eng.age 
-he bride’s protector* mimic 
battle and (ray mock ran-on.

Washington i* known a.- the 
Evergreen State.’ ’

to the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal fund.

Mrs. J. M. Bailey gave the de
votional in the form of a poem.

Mrs. T, -M Johnson, program 
chairman, pre-ented ,Mr>. R. D 
K-tes, *.Ir.. who conducted the 
Jirograni entitled, "The Gifts We 
Bring. ” Mrs. t’ harlc- Harri- was 
a; the piano for the song-.

Othi'r- pres<*iit wire Mnn*-. R. 
K. Sike-, Caton, Cecil C o l
ling.-, J. L. Coltingham, Ora B. 
Jones. James Horton, Frank Ca.-- 
^leberry, .A. E. Cu.-hman, R. C. 
Ferru-oii and L. C. Brown.

Mr- Joseph M. Perkin- accoin 
,'Unieil by Mrs. ,M. H. Hag.-iman 

Ranger are in Aii-tin this wesk 
...tending the tinard meeting of 
T<xa- Pe'leration of Women’s 
Clul).-.

Phon* 977

Here is good new* for the hard 
of hearing of Eastland and sur
rounding community. Another 
showing of the Hearing Aid with
out cords . . . now at last it is a 
reality . . .  it is new and revolut
ionary . . . good HEARING again, 
instantly without being wired for 
sound. You’ve wanted to hear . . . 
without wearing a box in your 
clothing . . . without a cord runn
ing up your neck and without a 
cord in sight. Thi* is it, no cords, 
no box, nothing to wear or hide in 
your clothe* . . . wear anything you 
want, low cut evening gown* . . . 
negligee , . . even a *wim auit. En
joy perfect freedom of action un
der all conditions. Men who work 
outdoors and sportsmen will par- 

I ticularly like it for that reason. 
' Acousticon, "the world’* first and 
' oldest manufacturer of electrical 
hearing aids." positively guaran
tees that you will hear better with 
this new invention than any hear
ing aid known . . . See it, try it.

there "is no obligation or cost. A 
free hearing aid clinic will be held 
at the Conncllee Hotel Thursday,. 
Jan. 10, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. by A. C,- 
Bourland, Acousticon Public Edu
cation department hearing speri-’ 
alist, to demonstrate thi* and oth
er exclusive Acousticon inventiont 
for first time in Eastland. Here 
may be the answer to your hean 
Ing problem that you hava wantadj 
so come in and see thi* hearing aid 
with no cord* . . .  or phona the
Hotel for home appointment ■ . 1also see and try the new^DR-1
receiver worn with nothing at 
in your ear or without a head 
band or pressure . . . Jewelry that* 
hear beautifully . . .  also a naw ona 
piece and guaranteed Acoustic©^ 
for only *69.60. If you cannot 
come in, phone Mr. Bourland for, 
home appointment.

ACOUSTICON HAMMER 
• San Aefelo, Texas

(Adv.^;

Only 3 Days Left!
Sale Ends Saturday, January 12th. There is still a nice selection of bed 

room and living room suites for you to choose from.

HOME FURNITURE C0.'S NEW YEAR'S GIFT TO YOU.

SPECIAL
JANUARY /

y

O N BED RO O M  AN D  LIVING RO O M  SUITES!

SAVE- SAVE - SAVE
BED R O O M  SUITES

3-Pc. Double Dresser. Including s a l e  p r ic e  
Night Stand. Panel Bed. Regularly 
139.50 ’98.50
4-Pc. Two-toned Blonde. Large 
Poster. Regularly 149.50

s a l e  p r ic e
$1119.50

4-Pc. Penciled Oak Panel Bed. s a l e  PRICE

Regular 179.50« 125.00
4-Pc. Aviodore Modern Panel Bed. 
Regular 198.50

SALE PRICE

129.50
Latest Designed 3-Pc. Double Dress
er Bar Bed. Solid Oak. Regularly 
189.50 ..............

SALE PRICE .

139.50
4-Pc. Caucho Celtis Wood, Panel 
Bed. Regular 189.50 .........

SALE PRICE
$1145.00

LIVING RO O M  SUITES
KI.E f

135.002-Pc. Modern Studio. Rose Beige. 
Plastic. Regular 159.50

SAL.E PRICE
$1

2-Pc. 2 Cushion. 
Regular 169.50

SALE PRICE
Si135.00

2-Pc. Rose Plastic. Including Large ^SALE PRICE

Base Rocker. Reg. 189.50 149.50

BED R O O M  SUITES
4-Pc. Solid Oak Panel Bed. 
Regular 159.50

SALE PRICE
SI’98.50

4-Pc. Blonde Poster. 
Regular 159.50

SALE PRICE

129.50
SALE PRICE3-Pc. Oak. Including Night Stand.

Panel Bed. Regular 159.50 ’125.00
4-Pc. Walnut Finish Poster Bed. 
Regular 169.50 .....

SALE PRICE
$4139.50

4-Pc. Massive Poster. Two Tone SALE PRICE

Walnut Finish. Reg. 169.50 ’145.00
4-Pc. Walnut Waterfall Design.
Poster Bed. Regular 169.50 ’145.00

LIVING RO O M  SUITES
SALE PRICE

139.50
2-Pc. Charteuse Plastic Studio 
Suite. Regular 169.50

o n  n  J «  . SALE PRICE2-Pc. Rose and Gray Tapestry.
Makes A Bed. Regular 159.50 '129.50
Rose Brocattelle. Hide-A-Bed. 
Regular 129.50

SALE PRICE

’8».50
SPECIAL— 25% off on all Nationally Advertised Heaters. Circulators, 
Clay Backs, and Bath Heaters. ^

Home Furniture Co.
b^B. Sherd East Side of Square Phone IM

^  '
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TCU Widens Its 
Margin In Cage  
Race; Tops Rice
Texax Christian stood even fur

ther aloft from its Southwest Con
ference foes today on its 42-30 
triumph over Kice last night— its 
third straight conference victory 
and 13th for the season.

At Austin the Texas Longhorns 
captured their first win, defeating 
Southern Methodist 41-31.

TCU's rout jof Rice at Houston 
was a severe te^t. The lead chang
ed hands 10 times in the first 
three, periods. The score was tied 
seven times.

Scoring was low, Don Kther- 
idge’s 13 points was high for the 
Horned Frogs while Rice’s Teague 
scored seven.

Texas had a more leisurely time 
of it  The .Mustangs trailed all the 
way except for a brief third per
iod flurry of game-tying uUlies. 
Steer guard George Scaling scored 
16 points; Darrell Murphy got 10 
lor the Ponies.

The conference rests until Fri
day night, when Rice meets second 
place Texas A&M at College Sta
tion and Baylor opens its .season 
against TCU at Fort Worth.

CThe hippopotamus was nick- 
Tied "river horse" because 
en swimming it exposes nearly 

half the head, resembling a hor
se.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O m nC E N TS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thl« Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Fu(‘e -«etler for S tu t lrb a k e r 's  a lr ik in g ly  tlrftiffiicd new 1932 motleJH U  the **Starliner,** a five-paAi»en|irrs 
har<llo|> ro n \e rt ib le . It  ia offered in  Im th  (lie  C h a it ip iu n  a n d  C lo m m u n d e r linen, a n d  in ava ilab le  in  eleven 
d ifferent tw o -to n e  r<»lor o o n ib in a tio n a . I 'p b o U tc ry  t r im  iu c lu d ea  tw o  d iffe rcu t n y lo n  o p tio n *  a* «taudard. 
a n d  tw o  leather o p t io n s  a s  e x tra -co st  choices.

Pig Rustling 
Takes To Trucks

DENVER, Jan. 9 (UP) —  A 
new wrinkle in ruttling has sprung 
up in the west.

An Arvada, Colo., farmer com
plained to police yesterday that pig 
rustlers had made off with three 
prime porkers from his farm near 
Denvei.

Francis Fessler said he counted 
snouts yesterday and discovered 
that three of his herd of swine had 
disappeared. He valued the 200- 
pound porkers at $112.50.

Kessler said tire mark.s around 
the pen led him to believe the 
rustling was done in the modern 
mechanized style— with a truck.

W H A T -Ice In 
Califomia?

Song Written 
About "Ike"

Real Estate
And Rontclo

M K S .  J. C . A L L I S O N  

P b o a a  347  -  02 0  W . C o m

NOTICE CUSTOMERS!
Because o f  the prolonged critical illness of my wife, 
I have been’ fbreed to keep my sliop closed most of 
the time in the last several weeks. Now that she is 
well on the road -to recovery. I will be here con
tinuously, six each week^

Tiiiunon's Electric Co.
Phone 676

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (UP) — 
A 24-year-old Bronx songwriter
literally got on the Eisenhower- 
for -President bandwagon today
by compo-sing a march entitled
“ General Ike".

AI Rubin said he composed the 
The question was injected into military tune less than 24 hours 

the annual winter sunshine de- after he heard that Gen. Dwight
bate which usually involves only D. Eisenhower would be a draft
southern California and Florida, candidate for the GOP president- 
by Mayor Walker Hryan of Carls- ial nomination, 
bad Chamber of Commerce.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 (UP) 
—What city has the ice-meltingest 
winter sun.shine —  Los Angeles, 
C'arlsband, N. M., Phoenix, Aril., 
or El Paso,—was the center of a 
growing controversy today.

They sent a telegram to the 
Lo.s AnHeles Chamber o f Com
merce, challenging thi.s city to a 
melting confhst with the other 
sunshine cities. The question is;j 
Will a ton o f ice melt faster in 
Los Angeles, Carlsbad, Phoenix | 
or El Paso? (

Harold W. Wright, manager of 
the 1-os .Angeles Chamber, wa.s 
puzzled by the challenge.

"Ice? Good heavens, what can 
they mean," he said.

His assistants explained with 
the aid o f a dictionary that ice 
was the hard, clear substance pro-' 
duced by refrigerators. |

“ Oh, that," Wright said.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. 7X6-W

^4 i(MvA«tcef
on  b r a n d  new,  m o f o r l e s s

Servel
Gas Refrigerator

The march goes as follows;
".My Uncle Sam’s a lucky man 

if he gets General Ike,
“ My Uncle Sam’s a lucky man 

if Ike gets inthe fight.
"For Eisenhower is that one, 

the one who’ll have 'em on the 
run

“ .And when there is a job' to do 
he’ll surely get it done.

"My president o f all the U. 
S. A."

How To Influence 
Policemen And Win 
Freedom From Jail
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Jan 

!t (U P)- -Suspected burglar .lames 
Lewis Otney, 22, today >\a.s prac
ticing again his theories on how 
to win friends and influsmce pali- 
cemen. 7

Otney’s plan worked last year. 
His "cooperation" won him free
dom when he admitted to Okla
homa City police that he stole a 
12,500 diamond watch. He even 
helped officers, and hospital at
tendants, recover the watch from 
its concealment— in his stomach.

Police today were waiting for 
.several Christmas "gift.s”  to be 
returned. Otney yesterday called 
recipients o f his yuletide generos- 

I ity and asked them to return the 
 ̂items, which he admitted taking 
from a drug store with some other 
loot which he already has brought 
from hiding for the officers.

j ^ . i  : *■ t *

Your o l d ' r e f r i g e r o t d r  is wor th

Chooiw* a proven, dependable refrigerator 
— backed by a 10-year guarantee. Choose 
the only one that will give you the same 
low-cost operation on the tent/i year as it 
will the first yearl

BN-600 is a deluxe model with 11.7 
square feet of shelf space, two dew-action 
freshtlters. and across-the-top freezer. 
TraAO^today and put an end to costly 
repairs.

New  TR Y  THIS
'"C hiid's Cough
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now gclCrcomulsion speciaM 
prepared for Children in a new pile 
and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It conuins only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe sod 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the sough and promoting rest b i k I 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsioo for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMWSION
FOR CHILDRIN

rtntm Cssfh, Ckcsl CiMi, ksh InscMIh

Modtl BN-600

M 9* DOWN 13®* MONTHLY
and old refrigerator "

I •
Urgar models with larger trade-in allowances

L O IT E  S T A R  P I » A S  C O M P A N Y«
also availabla at

WILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

STORKS ARE FINEST 
THlKWS IN tME W O RLD -
CArr-THEy pFTEN o e -  
UVEK -mtlR BUNDLES I 
t o  THE WRONfi HOUSES

Y o u  can 't  go  w ro n g  wh«n you  

dopond on G R I M E S  B R O S .  It'e  

tho •pocixl p loco fo r  yo u  to buy  

th« IH  im p lom on t* and  port*  

yo u 'l l nood fo r  eprin g  p lon ting. 

O u r  p rico* a r*  at fo ir-to -o ll*  

U v o L

GR/MES ■■■ SR OS
E A S TLA N D

Miners Union 
Tries To Join 
Ps'ckle Business

WASHINGTON, Jan. U (UP) 
—The United Mine Workers Un
ion apparently is extending iL 
self into the Texas pickle busi
ness.

It was revealed yesterday in 
onnec ion with a .National I.abor 

Relations Board rase the John L. 
I.,ewi8 Union is organizing work
ers at a Texarkana, pickle plant.

The pickle plant's executives 
ire disturbed.

“ The pickle business is differ- 
■nt from the coal business,” 
.Brown-.Miller Co. plant manager 
George Klumb was quoted as say- 
ng. "Pickles which are bough on 
mpulse might not sell if too high

ly priced—John L. Lewis has been 
ible to get benefits for the coal 
miners that the pickle business 
might not be able to afford— ’ ’ 

While the union was not invol
ved directly in the complaint 
•wrought by Gaynell B. Loper and 
’ hree other employes of Brown- 
Miller Co. of Texarkana, the U.M 
W was identified in the intermed
iate report of the case as a labor 
organization within the meaning 
of the act (wage-hour law) and 
admits to membership employes 
of the respondent ( Brown-Mill
er)." I

NLRB trial examiner Stephen S. 
Bean recommended to the board 
the firm “ cease and desist from 
interrogating its employes con
cerning their union affiliations”   ̂
The full board will act on the re
commendation at a later date.

Jfdw^et Sues 
ludy Garland 
For SlSOsOOO
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 9 (UP) — 

An attorney sought glS0,C0U to
day from singin'r star Judy Gar
land in a -uit charging she repud
iated his contract to at-: a.> hir 
busine.ss manager.

t.'nark-s Coldring, attorney and 
ccountant, filed suit against the 

actress ye-terday assert!;.g he 
signed an agreement to handl" 
her business affairs Jan. 1C, 
1951.

He .said M is.s Garland promised 
to pay him five per cent of her 
earnings for the next seven years, 
which he estimated would amount 
to $2,600,0110. He said she repud
iated the contract last July 9.

He demanded five per cent of 
her estimated income and an ac- 
couting.

No Fuss Please
A KOREAN POP.T, Jan. 9 

(UP) Sgt. Warren D. Sechrist 
is the DM),000th American soldier 
to be rotated hone from Korea, 
but he doesn’t want any fuss. He 
Just wants to get home.

Sechrist, o f Pittsburgh, Pa., 
tokl a colonel;

"Please don't make any fuss 
ovpr me. Just let me get started 
home.”

i.'early 350.0(M),000 menhaden 
valued at $7,000,000 are cauglit 
annually m North Carolina. The 
fish arc converted into oil for 
pamt, soap and other uses.

U O U Y  TIMESI POPCORN i

LEAP FROG— Referee Bruno 
Ross takes to the air to keep 

^rom being bowled over by 
Charlie Schuchart of the Jersey 
Jolters during a National Roller 
Derby contest at New York’.* 

14th Street Armory. (NEA>

Stray hairs at the nape ol mi
lady's neck can be kept in place 
by stroking with a wet finger that 
has just been nibbed over soap.

/ Ju to  Q la A G 

PROPERLY REPLACID

JOLlY
m t l

W:

Sweetwater Ball Club 
Goes Up For Disposal

SWEETWATER, Jan. 9 (UP) 
—  Sweetwater of the Clas.s C 
Longhorn League went on the 
sale block today after the 100 
local citizens who owned the 
franchise voted to get out of the 
business because of high operat
ing costa.

A spokesman said the group will 
try to find 20 local men to pur- 
chaie the club and if tflat fails 
other cities will be contacted.

The Swatters finished in seven
th place last season, losing $12,- 
000 for the owners alonj the way.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Ptaoae 308

N O W  S T A R T I N G  A  B R A N D  

N E W  C A ’M P A I G N  t o  R U N  

E V E R Y  WE E K  I N  T H E

 ̂ Eastland Tolegian |

A  new 120'horsepower Commander V o  

A  new Champion in the low price field

X tom M  SlarljM r—Stad#h*k*r’a mew iLpee*>ee»r "barrt-top'* coavfrtiM r Coln-
aoMder V-* ki aXowB— (  bampioa m« cM  ok** at oriahlr.'Ciiroaw wtwwl duMW opiKhmI 
Mtr* ow l—-deeefStire oad otbor •poctXcattoa* I c  wtvXPut

Now roody for you to see—now ready for you 
to drive—the far-advanced new 1U52 iStiide- 
bakers that all -America has been waiting fm-!

ThoyVo aiook and beautifully piroportioned 
new Studebakers—with a swept-back aerody
namic grace of line you're sure to love on sight.

And bost of oM, the daringlv different de- 
signing of these newest Stmlebaker style stars

; ^ / / /
serves to make them amazingly saving of gaso
line. The sparkling power they generate is un
impeded by unnecessary excess bulk.

Stop In right owoy —these new dreamlined 
1952 Studebakers are on view right now—the 
sprightly StiidebakerChampion in the low price 
field — the brilliant-|ierfonning 120-horse|»ower 
Studehaker tiommander A -8.'

WARREN MOTOR CO,
306 EAST MAIN

Stndelsaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE * 16 ,

z ’h.
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Febi jory Set As 
Tideland Month

Kebruan’ will be "Tulclan;.- 
Dcfciiac Month" in Tixav, t!-.' 
Slatewul# Tidclands a
annouiireii today throu it- 
rhi'.irman, (juy t,’ . JatWi<on, Jr. o 
Anahuac

•At'ention ot Texan; will 
called to the Tide'and.; i- uc bs 
means of newspaper aiivertne- 

m >nts ami stories, radio 'iroi.d- 
ra'ts, magazines and cth -r mea - 
the Chairn.an said.

Fund* will be soujfht to carry 
on a national can;p;iisn I 'r r. 
Kcessional action nuii - r\. :. 
th« tidelanda to the state,-.

’ ■'We are faced with a dot-r 
mined ftght in Con*;e;s thi next 
aactaion". Jackson said. "W e mti*' 
cnrry the fact* of the t !iin 1 
ease to the people of every 
iu the nation. We mbit final.

OV DRIVE-1
aaeo — tasnaM i«a»n»»r

IT'S A PORTABLE i

U..3 1

of Aihem. f ' . shows how ca:y 
K : A M 'icel" autu v. iiich I'.e and a 

s ,’.. ; ; ifOU Y. u ]ust pi.k up li e 
' ■- ;■ i!fhl spot The car i.s eittht an i
; . ; V. Je ami i.nn iravel at 10 r.iph, 

r ' its irmltcta.

dcnoort, Fort Worth; Sons of 
liepulilic o f Texu.s, l»i. \'alin It. 
Woodward, AiimKton; t’ oUa'.y , 
Judjrea and Comnii-.-ioners .\.-.soe-j 
iutinii, Otho F. Dent, Littlefield,

Tex.i.- Jhnior x ..an .cr of Com- 
mere '. Hill Ware, Pallu>; Toxa.s 
.V'.'ociation of Commerce, Wal
ter E. t.otig, Austin. Texas Prem 
.\ sociatior, [trad H. Smith, Wes
laco. M, K. Weitiel, .\us.in, i.- 
Secrctury of the Committee.

■'.Monthly niagaiiiies of the par
ticipating oiKanizations will print 
a four paire pamphlet in the Feb- 
iMaiy issue to help their member, 
to participate in the diive for 
funds” , .tackson aid.

The House of Representatives 
passed quit-claim legislation in 
■August of 1951 by a vote of 2C6 
to 109. The Senate ia expected to 
consider legislation in the current 
seicion. Funds raised by the Sta
tewide Tideland* Committee will 
be devoted to a national campaign 
to awaken the country to ihe 
dangers of the tidtland-. decisions 
and to secure strong support in 
every state for .Si iiate upp.xoval 
of a quit-claim bill.

Helps Dimes Drive

r -  i
vi -M i iKvIOfTMf If- '-ltS j ;  i

n  L R C
• m ClKO ftlAS

Tu««d«y and Wednesday

1* *1 •
m ^ N ^ o p w s s V l  1

■k '

li.. favorably on U*p;>luLion 
ni h will m llify the effect? o/ 

S^prenu <’ourt
t't prey er and niemht i

I ’ caiiizau«ai5 vf the Committee 
tiovernoi Alluit 

''̂ ■ 1 =•!-*. ,At'orn»y ifeneral 1‘ru • 
j I ’ai. I i. Ll*hu Conr i.--ioner Ha->- 

Giles Honorar> Membx-rs;
' TfXa- State Tlnr ' '-->t*iation. U >- 
• rt \ hohHitt. San .Antonio;
: 'Vxa- St v. • Tear h.-r. A-;ociali«i'.

I i.ni. M. Jackson, San .Angela: 
.\ • . «n Legion, Joe .--purock,

I r  .rt Warth: Texas Fcd-ralion of 
! W.irnan** Clubs. Mrs. J. W. Wal- 
‘ I . I'lainview;
I V. t<-rir of Foreign Wars, J. 
T iL.iherford. Ode.s-a; Congres-, 

Pr.vent- and Teachers. F. N 
j Uftmard, Waco: Soil CVnserva- 
i ; >•»: Di.striit Supervisor.*, (iail 
Whitcomb, Hoution: Texa.- Water 
Ctn>ervation .Association, .1. E 

, Sturrocic. Au.stin; Ean "lexa- 
Chamber o f Conimerce, Hubert 
Harrisori, Longview ;

West Texas Chamber of Com- 
morre, H. p, Br’ .dworth. Brown- 
wo. .--aa Texa. Chamber of 

e! , Ray I. email. Sa.n 
.A:;:onio. Taughters of the Re- 

■ ' Texa-. .Mr.-. I! ' Van-

Now's the Time to Equip with

T j r « $ f o n «
GROUND GRIP

Super-ISalloon Tires
Be ready for bad roads! This husky tire with its tough, rugged tread ' studs”  digs in and 
pulls you through mud and slush. Its new, improved tread design with hundreds of addi
tional traction edges also gives you extra traction on slippery paved roads. Easier riding, 
too, because i: holds mote air at lower pressure. Dt>n't delay — put them on your car today!

6 E T- t i W t O i C #  R IC  £ „  FO R^^CH A N 6 E 0 V E R

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 E. Mein Phon« 764

ABLES
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

Acrots From Po»t O ffice

ALLEN

MILLERS'

A. B. CORNELIUS -  Distributor

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  S U N D A Y

•Miss Texas —  Glenda Jane 
Holcomb of Odessa — a .Miss 
America contestant in the an
nual Atlantic City Pageant, 
makes one of the first coatri- 
butions to the 1953 .March of 
Dimes The March of Dimes 
lieriod has been doubled to in
clude all January because of 
the record polio toll of Ihe last 
lour years.

hi.-h don't freeze because water 
underneath the ice do< ,-n’t fall be
low 40 degiees Fahrenreit.

irumon Sets '52 
Budget At 53 
Billion Dollars
WASHINGTO.N, Jan. (UP) — 

Piesidciit Truman has approved a 
military budget o f about $53,- 
20T),000,000 for the 1953 fiscal 
year, informed sources said to
day.

The total includes about $3,-
509.000. 000 for construction of 
military bases and installations, 
and $500,000,000 for the overall 
operations'of the Defense Depart
ment.

The remaining $49,200,000,000 
for the Army, Nax7 , Air Force 
and Marine Corps is about $7,-
800.000. 000 less than the Joint 
chiefs o f staff sought for the ser
vices during the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1.

Informants emphasized that all 
of the figures must be regarded as 

I approximate because of the possi- 
I  bility of last-minute chances be
fore Mr. Truman submit* his ov
erall 1953 budget to congress late 

I this month. But no major altera

tions in the total of 
»lown were foreseen.

The Air Force would .get the 
lion's share, about $21,500,000,- 
000 to enable it to expand from 
the present goal of 95 wing to 
143 wings in late 1955 or early 
1956.

The break-down for the other 
sendees, under present plans, 
would be 1

Army $14,500,000,000 (B) ;  j
Navy, including Marines, $13,-1

200,000,000 (B) ,  i
ITie armed services originally. 

asked for about $67,000,005,0001 
(B),  exclusive of military con-, 
strxiction and the overall Defense ' 
Depaitmcnt funds.

the break ) ATTEi4D CilUPeCH SUNDAY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
r  r Iifigiiiii

m iaw i M i i a t i a n  l a i a t a t

Tueadoy and Wednesday

i m m .
CHANDLER-mES-HtmUY

Dixie Drive Inn
latH—4 W—gw lOgfcvNX

W e d n e sd ay  A  T h u r sd a y  
J a n u a ry  9 • 10

JAMES VIRGINIA 00IH6

Cagneŷ Mayd̂ Day
\ --OOROOM _ _  OCNi X

\M“ I1AE*MEIS0Ha
WARNER Br o s : /

W E S T %  
P O I N T ?

f S T O R y t
J !C h )wc «  9  ^ D E L  RUTHSown Pirn fev JONN MONKtl A. CMMLO llORRMil * 
4  IffVIM WALIACC BBpW

ALSO sBacno sMoar auuicn

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
503 W . M a in  P h on a  9530

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
513 W  M a in  P h o n a  141

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOTANY 500 SUITS - SHORT, REGULARS AND LONGS

O n e  P ric e  ■£ ^54:S§
WE ARE CLOSING  OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FLORSHIEM
n 2 - m S H O E S

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MIDDI SHADE-J. CAPPS & SONS - CLOTHCRAFT - SAGN£R 
BROS.; REGULAR PRICE TO S65.00...

MEN’S S U IT S  “ ^39:2S
ARROW  AND VAN HEUSEN DRESS SH IRTS-W HITE AND COLORED

Each$ 2 : 2 9 3 For $fi.75
One Group 

S L A C K S

S3.99

Weather
J A C K E T S

$7.99

* Lined 
J A C K E T S

S1199

Leather
FLIGHT ;iACKETS

$18J9
Flannel

P A J A M A S

S3.49

A L L  S L A C K S  
Reduced

20%

T I E S

29c ea. 4 lor $1.00
One Group 

S P O R T  S H I R T S

$2,99 ea.
Broadcloth

P A J A M A S

20% Ofi
Sleeveless

S W E A T E R S

20% 0 «

One Group 
S U I T S

$14.99

R O B E S

25% Oil
H O S E

19c pi. 6 for SLOO
Western
S H I R T S

Regular To S8.95

Now $4.99

One Group 
H A T S

$2.99 . -

Crosby Square 
S H O E S

15% Oil

THE
NO REFUNDS

EN’S SHOP
NO ALTERATIONS NQ.RETUBII&


